WORKSHOP
Mainstreaming DECENT WORK?
Effects, Implications, and Limits of the Decent Work Concept
Twenty Years onwards
University of Fribourg, 28 and 29 November 2019
PER 21, Bd. de Pérolles 90, 1700 Fribourg

Thursday, 28 November 2019, PER 21 (G230)
11:30 Brunch & Networking (Hall G130)
13:00 Welcome
13:15 Tania Ferraro (PRT) – History of the Decent Work concept and research developments:
its measurement from the perspective of the Work, Organizational and Personnel Psychology
14:15 Rolf Schmucker (D) – Decent Work and “Gute Arbeit”
15:15 Coffee break
15:45 Daniel Oesch (CH) – Occupational change and Decent Work
16:45 Giuliano Bonoli (CH) – The quality-quantity trade off in job creation processes and the role of public policies
17:45 Coffee break
18:15 Keynote: Olli Kangas (FI) – Social protection, decent and non-decent work: would the universal basic income be a solution to future income security challenges?

Friday, 29 November 2019, PER 21 (F130)
9:00 Osnaide Izquierdo/Nina Jany (CU/CH) – A critical assessment of the Decent Work concept and some evidence from Cuba
10:00 Alex de Ruyter (UK) – Understanding the working conditions of gig workers and Decent Work: Evidence from Indonesia
11:00 Coffee break
11:15 Carmen Ludwig/Edward Webster (D/ZAF) - Decent Work as a diagnostic and organising tool: Experiences from South Africa
12:15 Lunch break
13:30 Eveline Odermatt (CH) – ‘Without Decent Work there is no new decent life’: Employment among formerly resettle workers in England
14:30 Brigitte Aulenbacher (A) – Decent care at cost of decent work? Contradictions and conflicts in live-in care in Austria and some conclusions for the debate about social inequalities
15:30 Coffee break
15:45 Dominique Anxo (SWE) – Decent Work and Flexicurity in Sweden
16:45 Uma Rani (CH) – Work and income security among workers in on-demand digital economies: Issues and challenges in developing economies

Registration appreciated: nina.jany@unifr.ch